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Quimby's New Bee-Rei~ cloth, $1. 50
Bees and Honey, byT11. N eý\9wnian,ch,

75 cents,
Queen Rlearing, by Henry Allen clotb, $1

CLUBB1NG RATES.
The Canadian HToney Producer

And Geing emi-munAtbly.....
=3eia Bee Journjal, wieeldy,

"American Apiculturist, montbly,
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The Subscription price of the Canadian, Honey
Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptions at PRE1L4IUMS.
one time, S1.00 to one or more addresses. Single subscriptions 'âre 40 cent2 )er year. -

Remittances for frartio-n% of a dollar xnay be Three subscriptions for one yearat one turne, SLO00.
made in Stamps, Canadiau or American. The Tb*pae will be sent until au e.xplicit order is
rece.ipt for nioney sent wMl bc given with the ad- received by 'the publishers for its discontinuance
dress in the next issue of the paper. and the payment of ail arrerages le nmade.

FoiLziGt PosTAGE-T-o ail other countries in theWhen writing Vo this OfFice, on business, corres- tpostai union, 10 ets. .AU ot.ler countries except
pondents must not write. anything for publicatio Canada and the United Statds svhich aredree, 25e.
on the saine paver, as this ce:wîses much confusion pe nu.AUI subseriptions must bcfrone
and uxinecesaary trouble. Only one 2ide of the year. Subscribing for two years will. count as two
paper shonld be written upran. subseribers

If we faii to, credit wuith a subscription kindly
notify us of the fact. There must be a mistake ADVERTISING RATES.
someiwhere if any nuxaber does not; reach vou1 gu-T reedere D1rectory.-Breeders offlues, Poul-
whilst a subscriber ; by inforing us wve will r e- try or other live stock may insert a card for the
place the naumber unless the ediilon is exhaUi.ted. year under this head 6Z, ý2.û00; if the card exceeds

Àlways give both naine and Post Office when wlie8.0prln xta
reerig oa _ cagensusc_ tin 10 cents per lino each insertion, 5.oVe. per lixie each

TO COTRIBUORS.following insertion.
TO CNTREUTRS.Space will bo meîîsured by a scale of solid non-

We will alwvays, be pleased Vo furward 8aruplu pareil of which. 12 flues measure an inch and thore
copies toai. lare about 9words Vo the line.

%ye wiil thankfully receive for publication items Transient advertisments must be paid for in ad-
of interest Vo Bee-Keepers, and -we would like Vo vance.
have every issuu uf the pap or conttin. at least une They will, be inserted until forbid and charged
good article be r directl'y upon the management accordingly.
of the Apiary for the comaing înonth. STAN~DING ADVERTISMENTS.

S inonths. 6 monthe. 12 months.
The Cîinadiau Honey )2roducer one year with the 1 in. S 2.25 S 3.25 8 5.00

fo11owing ILooks : 2 in. 3.75 5.,50 19.00
Cook' Manual of the Apiary clotb, SL.25 51.50 3 iii. (%.00 8-50 11.50
A. B. C. in Bec Culture, by A. 1. Root, 4 in. M25 10.50- 13.50

c loth. 51.25, . 140 8 in. fý.50 13.00 16.00
A. B. C. in Bec Culture, ALroot pape; 14 iu. double çe1Junn, 10.0 14.00 17.00~100............1.25 8 ini. 4ç 15.0 16.50 25.00


